Mr. Austin and I went back out to the barn.
'Now what would you do with this room for an occasion? he said.
I made a few spontaneous suggestions which happened to appeal to him.
—a decorative scheme of some sort; I haye forgotten. 'Will you come over
and help carry it out?'
Then he took me several blocks away to a lot at the corner of Forest and
Chicago Avenues, tanglewood of all sorts of trees, shrubs and vines be-
longing, he said, to a Mr. Blair, Scottish landscape gardener. He laid out
Humboldt Park in Chicago. Mr. Austin had the greatest affection and re-
spect for him. He never tired talking of the old gardener. I never met the
gardener, but kept this lot of his in mind.
Mr. Austin got into the way of calling for me regularly Sunday morn-
ings to go for a little walk. I had found a quiet and, as circumstances
proved, a staunch friend in Oak Park. A friend he remained while he
lived.
cecil
Some months later Cecil and I were, as usual, talking over doubts gain
ing on me and making me less useful in the office.
'Frank, look out!' he would say. 'Heresy in religion is bad enough, but
nothing compared to heresy in fashion and culture. Read your Bible.
Remember Jesus' instructions to His disciples?'
We happened to be at the Oak Park red-brick on a Sunday. I went after
Miss Chapin's Bible. Cecil turned to Matthew and read: 'Go ye not into the
way of the Gentiles! And into any city of the Samaritans, enter ye not.
And into whatsoever city or town ye enter inquire who in it is worthy.
And there abide till ye go home. Behold, I send you forth as sheep in the
midst of wolves. Be ye, therefore, wise as serpents and harmless as doves.
But beware of men, for they will deliver you up to- the councils and they
will scourge you in synagogues. And ye shall be brought before governors
and kings for my sake for a testimony against them and the Gentiles.' He
put the book down.
The Gentiles and Samaritans today, Frank, and the Pharisees, too, for
that matter, are the people proud of those homes: satisfied with them. The
architects who work for them are, literally, the "scribes". The "profes-
sional men" today are in much the same social relation to the people as
the' 'scribes'' were to the Pharisees then.'
He took up the book again. * "Give not that which is holy unto the dogs,
neither cast ye your pearls before swine" . . . "swine" meaning those
whose appetites for gain or fame or pleasure rule their judgment.. . "lest
they trample them under their feet and turn again and rend you. Beware
of the leaven of the Pharisees and of the leaven of Herod".' He shut the
book. Sat silent a moment. Then he said quietly, 'Silsbee is right. Silsbee
doesn't interfere with their beliefs or upset their ideas of themselves. He
does the thing they have already accepted but does it better than the
others do it. That's all. And in consequence he is considered radical enough
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